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SUNDAY WORSHIP
9:30 & 11:00 AM
St. Gabriel's School
2500 Wimberly Lane
Austin, TX 78735

Before the service, there is a time for silent prayer and meditation as we prepare to gather
together for worship. Before the first hymn, you are invited to use this prayer as a part of your
individual preparation.

“Almighty God,
you despise nothing you have made
and you forgive the sins of all who are penitent.
Create in us new and contrite hearts,
that truly repenting of our sins,
and acknowledging our brokenness,
we may obtain from you, the God of all mercy,
full pardon and forgiveness;
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Redeemer,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen."
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ALL SAINTS is a community of GOD'S PEOPLE
called to live as the BODY OF CHRIST
			
in AUSTIN for the WORLD
				through WORSHIP,
					SPIRITUAL FORMATION
						and SERVICE.
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ALL SAINTS PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST HYMN OF PRAISE
COME, PEOPLE OF THE RISEN KING

 





















1. Come, peo - ple of the ri - sen King, who de - light to bring Him praise.
2. Come those whose joy is morn - ing sun, and those weep - ing in the night.
3. Come young and old from ev - 'ry land, men and wo - men of the faith.


                

Come all, and tune your hearts to sing to the Morn - ing Star of grace.
Come, those who tell of
Come, those with full or

bat - tles won, and those strug - gling in the fight.
emp - ty hands; find the ri - ches of His grace.



                  
From the shift - ing sha - dows of the earth we will lift our eyes to Him,
For His per - fect love will nev - er change, and His mer - cies nev - er cease,
O - ver all the world His peo - ple sing; shore to shore we hear them call

     






   
     
mer - cy reach to
ga - ther child - ren in.

where stead - y arms of
but fol - low us through all our days with the cer - tain hope of
the Truth that cries through ev - 'ry age: "Our God is all in

 



 



 



 



refrain:

Re - joice!

One heart,

Re - joice!

one voice;

     
Let



ev - 'ry tongue re - joice!

peace.
all."

    
O, Church of Christ, re - joice.

 

(Words & Music: Keith Getty & Stuart Townend, CCLI License # 2476739)
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CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister:
People:

The Lord is full of compassion and mercy
Come, Let us adore him.

Minister:

When the Lord restored the fortunes of Zion,
we were like those who dream.
Our mouth was filled with laughter,
and our tongue with shouts of joy;

People:

Those who sow in tears shall reap with songs of joy!
He who goes out weeping, bearing the seed for sowing,
shall come home carrying his sheaves.

Minister:

For this reason, we are gathered here in God's name:
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

People:

(based on Psalm 126)
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Minister:
People:
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SECOND HYMN OF PRAISE
ISAIAH 43

6
8

1. When you
2. When you

and the
and the

Do
Do

not
not

through the wa ters, I will be
you'll not be
through the fire,

pass
walk

waves
flames

fear,
fear,

will
will

for
for

I have called you by name,
I have called you by name,

ov er come you.
sume you.
con

not
not

I
I

with you,
burned,

have re deemed you.
have re deemed you.

you are mine.
you are mine.

Refrain:
Women:

I am theLord your God.

I

Men:

For I am the Lord your God.

For I am the Lord your God,

the Ho

ly One of

Is

ra el, Your

Sa

vior.

the Ho

ly One of

Is

ra el, Your

Sa

vior.

am

55
2

Women:

I am the Lord your God.

I

am

Men:

For I am the Lord your God.

For

I am the Lord your God,

Ho

ly One

of

Is

ra

el, Your

Sa

the

Ho

ly One

of

Is

ra

el, Your

Sa

Do not fear.

I am the Lord.

Do not fear.

I am the Lord.

1.st time

Do not

Lord.

fear.

to beginning
for v.2

to beginning
for v.2

(Words: Biblical text, Music: unknown, CCLI license #2476739)

vior.

Do not fear.

I am the Lord.

2.nd time

fear.

vior.

I am the Lord.

I am the Lord.

I am the
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OLD TESTAMENT READING
Isaiah 43:16, 18-21
Thus says the LORD,
who makes a way in the sea,
a path in the mighty waters...
18 “Remember not the former things,
nor consider the things of old.
19 Behold, I am doing a new thing;
now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?
I will make a way in the wilderness
and rivers in the desert...
20 to give drink to my chosen people,
21
the people whom I formed for myself
that they might declare my praise.

NEW TESTAMENT READING
Philippians 3:8-14
I count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord.
For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count them as rubbish, in order that I may
gain Christ 9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the
law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on
faith— 10 that I may know him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings,
becoming like him in his death, 11 that by any means possible I may attain the resurrection
from the dead.
12 Not that I have already obtained this or am already perfect, but I press on to make it my
own, because Christ Jesus has made me his own. 13 Brothers, I do not consider that I have
made it my own. But one thing I do: forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what
lies ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus.

Reader:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

77
CONFESSION OF SIN
Minister:

People:

Most Holy and Merciful Father: We confess to you and to one another,
and to the whole communion of saints in heaven and on earth:
We have sinned by our own fault in thought, word, and deed; by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.

Minister: We have not loved you with our whole heart. We have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We have not forgiven others, as we have been
forgiven.
People:
Have mercy on us, O Lord.

Minister: Accept our repentance, O Lord, for the wrongs we have done: for our
blindness to human need and suffering, and our indifference to
injustice and cruelty.
People:
Accept our repentance, O Lord.
(Based on The Book of Common Prayer)

(Pause for a time of silent confession)
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Minister: We confess to you, Lord, all our past unfaithfulness: Our intemperate
love of worldly goods and comforts, and our unfaithfulness in daily life
and work.
People:
We confess to you, O Lord.
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CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
KYRIE ELEISON


    

Leader:




Leader:

 
  







 
  







Lord Je - sus Christ, son of God, have mer- cy on me,

 
    
All:

 

 

a

sin - ner.

              

  
     


Lord Je - sus Christ, son of God, have mer- cy on me,

a

sin - ner.

Ky -ri - e e - le - i - son. Lord Je -sus Christ, have mer-cy on me, a sin-ner.

 
                     
All:

Have mer - cy on me, a sin - ner.

Have mer - cy on me, a sin - ner.

(Words: ancient text, Music: Phil Madeira, CCLI License #2476739)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Minister:

People:

The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission of
all your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and
consolation of His Holy Spirit.
Amen.

99
SMALL SAINTS
At this time, children in PreK - 3rd Grade may go to room 137 for a lesson and activity. They
will return during the Passing of the Peace.

HYMN OF RESPONSE
CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART

||: Cre

clean

ate in me a

Cast me not a

Take not Thy

Re store

spi

way

me.

from Thy pres ence,

O

me

the

joy

and re new a right spi rit with in

||: Cre

ate in me a

God,

rit with in

Ho ly Spi rit from

un to

O

clean

(From Psalm 51; Words and music: Keith Green; arr. David Lutes, 2014)

Lord.

me.

of Thy sal

va tion,

me.

heart,

and re new a right spi rit with in

:|| (repeat)

O

me.

God,

:|| (repeat)
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and re new a right

heart,
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GOSPEL READING
John 13:1-17, 20
Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that his hour had come to depart out
of this world to the Father, having loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the
end. 2 During supper, when the devil had already put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, to betray him, 3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and
that he had come from God and was going back to God, 4 rose from supper. He laid aside his
outer garments, and taking a towel, tied it around his waist. 5 Then he poured water into a
basin and began to wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel that was wrapped
around him. 6 He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, do you wash my feet?” 7 Jesus
answered him, “What I am doing you do not understand now, but afterward you will understand.”
8 Peter said to him, “You shall never wash my feet.” Jesus answered him, “If I do not wash you,
you have no share with me.” 9 Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my
hands and my head!” 10 Jesus said to him, “The one who has bathed does not need to wash,
except for his feet, but is completely clean. And you are clean, but not every one of you.” 11 For
he knew who was to betray him; that was why he said, “Not all of you are clean.”
12 When he had washed their feet and put on his outer garments and resumed his place,
he said to them, “Do you understand what I have done to you? 13 You call me Teacher and
Lord, and you are right, for so I am. 14 If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet,
you also ought to wash one another's feet. 15 For I have given you an example, that you also
should do just as I have done to you. 16 Truly, truly, I say to you, a servant is not greater than
his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent him. 17 If you know these things,
blessed are you if you do them...
20 Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever receives the one I send receives me, and whoever receives
me receives the one who sent me.”

Reader:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to you, Lord Christ.

HOMILY
"Practices of a Missionary People for a Secular Age: Service"
Rev. Josh Keller

TEN SPIRITUAL FORMATION PRACTICES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Daily Office
Spiritual Direction
Small Groups
Study
Sabbath

6. Retreat
7. Tithing & Sacrificial Giving
8. Fasting & Moderation
9. Hospitality
10. Service
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RETURN OF CHILDREN
During the Passing of the Peace, Small Saints teachers will bring the children back to the
sanctuary. Feel free to pick up younger children at this time as well. They will receive a
blessing while you receive Communion. You may also wait to retrieve them, as childcare is
provided for the duration of the service.

PASSING OF THE PEACE
Minister:
People:

The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.

Greet one another with a sign of peace such as: "The peace of Christ be with you" & "And also
with you."

SIGN IN
your attendance.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader:

People:

Almighty God, you alone can bring into order the unruly wills
and affections of sinners:
Grant your people grace to love what you command and desire what you promise;
that, among the swift and varied changes of the world, our hearts may surely there be
fixed where true joys are to be found; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Here the leader will intercede for the congregation, community, and world with the refrain:

Leader:
People:

Lord, Have mercy.
Lord, Hear our prayer.
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If you are on the end of a row, please take the black notepad and sign in so we have a record of
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HOLY EUCHARIST

Celebrant: Christian, what do you believe?
People:
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord;
		 Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
		 Born of the Virgin Mary,
		 Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
		 Was crucified, dead, and buried;
		 He descended into hell;
		 The third day He rose again from the dead;
		 He ascended into heaven,
		 And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
		 From thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The holy catholic Church;
The communion of saints;
The forgiveness of sins;
The resurrection of the body;
And the life everlasting. Amen.
		

-The Apostles Creed

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People:
And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:
It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Celebrant: It is very good and right, our duty and privilege, to at all times, and in all
places, give thanks unto you, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting
God. Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who was tempted in every way as we
are, yet did not sin. By his grace we are able to triumph over every evil, and
to live no longer for ourselves alone, but for him who died for us and rose
again. Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of
heaven, we laud and magnify your glorious Name; evermore praising you,
and singing,

People:

 
                
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, God of power and might,

 


          


Hea - ven and earth are
Bless - ed is He who


 

   

ry.

san

na




-



 

Ho - san - na



in



the

in



high

full
of
your
in the name of the


 

the

-

high



est.

-



est.







Ho -

(Music: Franz Peter Schubert; Adapted: David Lutes, 2012)

Celebrant: Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins;
People:
His mercy endures forever.
Celebrant: For in the night in which he was betrayed, Jesus took bread; and when he
had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,"Take, eat,
this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me."
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them, saying, "Drink of this, all of you; for this is my Blood
of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for many, for the 		
remission of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me."

People:

Christ our Passover has been sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast.

Celebrant: O Lamb of God, that takes away the sins of the world,
People:
have mercy upon us.
Celebrant: O Lamb of God, that takes away the sins of the world,
People:
have mercy upon us.
Celebrant: O Lamb of God, that takes away the sins of the world,
People:
grant us your peace.
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glo Lord.

full,
comes

13
13
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Celebrant: Let us pray together:
People:
We do not presume to come to this, Your Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness, but in your manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as
to gather up the crumbs under your Table. But you are the same Lord whose property
is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your
dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean
by his body and our souls washed through his most precious blood that we may
evermore dwell in him, and he in us.
Celebrant: Gracious God, pour out Your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these Your
gifts of bread and wine, that the bread we break and the cup we bless
may be the communion of the body and blood of Christ. By Your Spirit
make us one with Christ, that we may be one with all who share this 		
feast, united in ministry in every place. As this bread is Christ’s body for
us, send us out to be the body of Christ in the world.

People:

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and
in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours,
Almighty Father, now and for ever.
Amen.

Celebrant: And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
People:
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen.
Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him by faith, with thanksgiving.

15
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WE COME TO HIS TABLE
All Saints welcomes all baptized Christians who believe in the Gospel (good news) of Jesus Christ
to participate in the Eucharist meal. This includes all Christians, whether members at All Saints
or another Christian community. Children who have been baptized and interviewed by the elders
of this church or the ruling body of another church are also welcome to the table.

Wine

The ushers will guide you to the serving lines. The inner circle of each communion
tray contains grape juice, the outer circles contain wine. Gluten-free bread is
served in the far right section in front of the musicians.

Grape Juice

If you're still investigating Christianity, not sure
what you believe, or simply choose not to participate
in the Eucharist, you may either remain in your seat

STAGE

or come forward, cross your arms over your chest,
ALTAR

GIVING OF ALMS
While there are many ways to contribute financially
to God’s Kingdom, the Church is the primary means by

CONGREGATION

which that kingdom is established on earth. Thus, God calls us first and foremost to be faithful
in the regular, ongoing support of one’s local church body through tithes and offerings. If you
haven’t made tithing a practice, please consider adopting tithing or generous giving as a spiritual
practice—that you might grow in faith and that together we might increase All Saints’ capacity
to be the body of Christ in Austin for the world.
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and receive a blessing.
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HYMNS FOR THE EUCHARIST
PSALM 126 (OUR MOUTHS, THEY WERE FILLED)
Vocal Trio

Our mouths, they were filled, filled with laughter;
Our tongues, they were loosed, loosed with joy.
Restore us, O Lord!
Restore us, O Lord!
Refrain:
Although we are weeping, Lord, help us keep sowing
The seeds of Your Kingdom for the day You will reap them!
Your sheaves we will carry; Lord, please do not tarry!
All those who sow weeping will go out with songs of joy!
The nations will say, "He has done great things!"
The nations will sing songs of joy.
Restore us, O Lord!
Restore us, O Lord!
Refrain:
Although we are weeping, Lord, help us keep sowing
The seeds of Your Kingdom for the day You will reap them!
Your sheaves we will carry; Lord, please do not tarry!
All those who sow weeping will go out with songs of joy!
All those who sow weeping will go out with songs of joy!
(Words and Music: Isaac Wardell, 2011; addtl. arr. David Lutes, 2016)
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LEAD ME TO THE ROCK

1. Con -vinced as
2.
Bless - ed
3. When sore - ly

a sin - ner,
be Je - sus,
af - flict - ed,

in - formed by
and rais - ing
be - fore
my

the gos - pel,
my soul
from
Re - deem - er,

to Je - sus I come,
for an - swer - ing prayer,
and read - y
to faint,


   

   
  
 

              


  









       
   

for such there is
room;
the pit of
des - pair;
I'll spread my com - plaint;

for sin will I
cry;
to Him will I
cry,
my soul shall re - ly


                   
Lead me to the
Lead me to
the
On Je - sus, the

Rock
Rock
Rock

that is
that is
that is

high - er
high - er
high - er

than
than
than


I.
I.
I.

(Words: S. Turner or Bennett, 1838; Music: B. Pocta, C. Wells, B. Murphy, 2006; arr. David Lutes, 2008; CCLI License #2476739)
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o'er -whelmed with sor - row,
in
ev' - ry
new tri - al,
'midst storms and dis - tress - es,
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ALL I HAVE IS CHRIST

  
 
  
  

    
   
once was lost
in dark - est night yet thought I knew the
1. I
2. But
as
I ran
my hell - bound race,
3. Now, Lord, I would be Yours a - lone

in - diff - 'rent
and live so

to
all

  
        
   

I had no hope
and I
be - held
O Fa - ther, use

that You would own
God's love
dis - played:
my ran - somed life

a re - bel to
You suf - fered in
in an - y way

way;
cost,
see







and if You had not loved me first, I would re - fuse You still.
You bore the wrath re - served for me, now all I know is
and let my song for - ev - er be: my on - ly boast is



grave.
cross;
me.

 

Your will;
my
place,
You choose,


                   
1.



the
might

the
sin that pro - mised joy and life
had led me to
the
my help - less state
You looked u - pon
and led me to
the
the strength to fol - low Your com mands could ne - ver come from








  


   



2. , 3.

grace!
You.

(to verse 2)
(to refrain)
(2x refrain)

Refrain:

                         
Hal - le - lu

-

jah! All I have is Christ! Hal - le - lu

(Words & Music: Jordan Kauflin, 2008; arr. D. Lutes, 2012; CCLI License #2476739)

-

jah! Je- sus

is my life!
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BENEDICTION

The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be with you, and
remain with you always. Amen.

GLORIA PATRI

4
4

Glo ry be to the Fa ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho ly Ghost.

world

with out

end.

gin ning,

is

A

(Words: unknown, Music: Henry W. Greatorex, CCLI license #2476739)

now, and ev er

men.

A

shall be,

men.
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As it was in the be
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY		

Lunch Where You Live: Grab lunch with All Saints friends who live near you!
Now gathering after both the 9:30 and 11:00 services the 2nd Sunday of every
month. See the following page for a list of locations and contact info.

SUN, MAR 20

NO SUNDAY CLASSES: Classes for adults, youth, and children will not meet 		
March 13, 20, or 27. Classes will resume April 3 at 9:30 AM.

FRI, MAR 25

Good Friday Service: All Saints' Good Friday service is at 6:00 PM at
St. Gabriel's (2500 Wimberly Lane). Childcare provided for ages 3 and under.

SUN, MAR 27

Easter Sunday: All Saints will have two services at the same service times
(9:30 and 11:00) on Easter Sunday. We hope you and your family will join us.

11:00 AM &
12:30 PM
		

6:00 PM		
		

SAT, APR 2

10:00 AM		
		

FRI, APR 8

7:00 PM		
		

Family Day Out at Zilker: Families, grab a snack, invite your friends and join us
at Zilker Park for a day of fun and fellowship together!
Questions? Contact Taylor Gayle (tgayle@allsaintsaustin.org).
Acoustic Concert at Hill House: All Saints Music & Arts with Hill House present
An Evening with Lowland Hum at Hill House (2104 Nueces St.). Reception at
7PM, Concert at 8PM. RSVP required to David (dlutes@allsaintsaustin.org).

SAVE THE DATE
All Saints Family Camp Weekend: Registration is now open for All Saints Family Camp at Laity
Lodge Family Camp, Sept. 30 - Oct., 2. Scholarships are available upon request. Find more info
and register at allsaintsaustin.org/familycamp.
Consecration Service in New Building
*Friday, May 13 at 6:00 PM
First Sunday Worship Service in New Building
*Sunday, May 15 at 9:30 & 11:00 AM
*Pending completion of construction and inspection

LOST & FOUND
Have you lost something at St. Gabriel's that you would like back? Stop by the church office
(3423-B Bee Caves Rd., 78746) before March 25 to claim lost & found items. All unclaimed
items will be donated. Questions? Call 512-732-8383.
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LUNCH WHERE YOU LIVE GATHERINGS
After the 9:30 AM Service:
1. West
Hat Creek (5902 Bee Cave Rd, 78746)
Contact Lauren Holbrook: 214-773-6644

After the 11:00 AM Service:
1. West
Hat Creek (5902 Bee Cave Rd, 78746)
Contact Julia Mann: 713-208-5848
2. Lakeway
Flores (2127 Lohmans Crossing Rd., 78734)
Contact Christy Bell: 512-660-8457
3. South
Phil's Icehouse (2901 S. Lamar Blvd., 78704)
Contact Rachel Breeding: 469-223-7046
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2.

1.

3.

Interested in being a contact person for a future Lunch Where You Live?
Contact Rebekah Rice (rrice@allsaintsaustin.org) to find out more. You can choose either to host in
your home or at an area restaurant.
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DAILY WORSHIP RESOURCES
These readings are provided as a personal, family, or group worship resource. Use them along
with your church bulletin as resource for readings, prayers, and hymns. These scripture
readings are set in the Revised Common Lectionary, a schedule of daily Bible reading in
accord with the Church year. They are designed around a two-year cycle that will take you
through the Old Testament once, the New Testament twice, and the Psalms frequently. We are
currently in the “Year II” cycle.

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

118
145
Exodus 3:16-4:12
Romans 12:1-21
John 8:46-59

MONDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

31
35
Exodus 4:10-20, 27-31
1 Cor. 14:1-19
Mark 9:30-41

TUESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

121, 122, 123
124, 125, 126
Exodus 5:1-6:1
1 Cor. 14:20-33, 39-40
Mark 9:42-50

WEDNESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

119:145-176
128, 129, 130
Exodus 7:8-24
2 Cor. 2:14-3:6
Mark 10:1-16

THURSDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

131, 132
140, 142
Exodus 7:25-8:19
2 Cor. 3:7-18
Mark 10:17-31

FRIDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

22
141, 43
Exodus 9:13-35
2 Cor. 4:1-12
Mark 10:32-45

SATURDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

137, 144
42, 43
Exodus 10:21-11:8
2 Cor. 4:13-18
Mark 10:46-52

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
PALM - PASSION SUNDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

24, 29
103
Zech. 9:9-12
1 Timothy 6:12-16
Luke 19:41-48
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ALL SAINTS CONTACT INFORMATION
(This information can also be found on our website at allsaintsaustin.org/about/leadership)

PASTORS
Rev. Tim Frickenschmidt, Senior Pastor
Rev. Josh Eby, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Greg Grooms, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Josh Keller, Youth Pastor			

(mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org)
jeby@allsaintsaustin.org
ggrooms@allsaintsaustin.org
jkeller@allsaintsaustin.org

STAFF

ELDERS
(All elders are available to help with needs of prayer and spiritual care)

Brian Bell
Jordan Dwelle
Scot Hughes

bcb77b@gmail.com
jordan.dwelle@gmail.com
scotrhughes@icloud.com

Bob Donaldson		
Matt Edling		
Steve Malachowski

r.donaldson@sbcglobal.net
matt@mattedling.com
samaustex@gmail.com

DEACONS
(All deacons are available to help with needs of benevolence, prayer, or meals)

Kirk Avery
Jon Boone
Andrew Halton
Brian Talley
John Wages

rkirkavery@yahoo.com 		
jon_t_boone@yahoo.com		
andrew.halton@gmail.com		
btalley@regentpg.com		
jwwages@hotmail.com		

David Bartley
Peter Dawson
David Howell
Toby Tobleman
George White

dbart73@hotmail.com
pdawson77@gmail.com		
daviehowell@gmail.com
toby@ruddwisdom.com
glwhite@mac.com

MARCH 13, 2016

David Breeding, Finance/Operations			
dbreeding@allsaintsaustin.org
Arnold Castillo, Asst. to Josh Eby			
acastillo@allsaintsaustin.org
Sarah Dwelle, Children's Ministry Coordinator		
sdwelle@allsaintsaustin.org
Mary Freiberger, Asst. to Tim Frickenschmidt		
mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org
Taylor Gayle, Children's Ministry Director		 tgayle@allsaintsaustin.org
Kim Hall, Women's Ministry Director
		
khall@allsaintsaustin.org
Garrett Lathan, Young Adults Co-Director		
glathan@allsaintsaustin.org
Ellen Lee, Women's Ministry Coordinator		 elee@allsaintsaustin.org
David Lutes, Music & Arts 			dlutes@allsaintsaustin.org
Paul Pearson, Young Adults Co-Director		
ppearson@allsaintsaustin.org
Sumner Pickering, Bookkeeper			
spickering@allsaintsaustin.org
Rebekah Rice, Congregational Care/Membership
rrice@allsaintsaustin.org
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